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There is a familytradition that at sometime or other the
old ManorHouse at Ickworth was destroyedby fire. The
late General Hervey, who might have heard it from his
grandfather, Lord Bristol, used often to speak of it, and it
was always understood that the house where the family
resided,calledIckworthLodge,andnowtheRectoryHouse,
*as only a temporary residence—originally,to all appearence, a farm-house; and added to from time to time, as
necessity or conveniencerequired. In thefirstLord Bristol's
MS. letters, repeated allusion is made to his very humble
dwelling,and the scanty accommodationit afforded. But
I have never been able to discoverany hint as to the fact of
an olderfamily dwelling having been burnt, or the period
When such event took place, in his or any other family
papers; or in any book.
That the tradition, however,of the former existenceof
suCh a Manor House and its destruction, is a truth; is
abundantly provedby the evidentremains of roads, enclosures, gardens, and foundationson the crown of the hill,
immediatelyto the east of Ickworth Church,and closeto a
fine ciumpof old elms,which grow almost from one stem.
In the dry spring and summerof 1844the foundationswere
unusuallyplain, and myattention having been accidentally
&Manto the spot,I Madefrequent and carefulexamination
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of it, and had tbe accompanyingplan made from my own
drawings. In most parts the line of the foundationswere
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very distinct ; but they were least so at the north-eastern
corner,atwhichI conjectureweresomekindofoutbuildings.
The circular or hexagonalturrets at the four cornersof the
-gardenwall werenot all equallyclearlymarked. Those at
the south-eastand south-westangleswerethe mostso. The
two wings (a) and (b) were extremely clearly defined,and
in the door or chimney and window of the room (a) both
stone and brick were visible.
But further as to the fact of its having been burnt,. I
think I discovered some curious corroborative evidence.
While I was examiningthe grOund,I wasled to lOokat the
churchyard wall, and soon perceivedthat it was'evidently
built of old materials, and found that a great many pieces
of hewn stone, of exactly similar character to what I had
observedamongthe foundationsof the house,werebuilt in
with old bricks, Some of these stones were carved or
grooved,and oneespeciallywasevidentlypart ofa pilaster,
such as one sees in old porches. But amongst the hewn
stone, which was of a grey colour,was some which to all
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appearancehad been subjected-tothe actionoffire,and had
acquired a redder hue. This I noticed especiallyat the
south-easternangle of the churchyard. I alsolearnt from
one of the workmen who were employed in repairing
Ickworth Church in the year 1833, that they found burnt
timbers in the roof of the church. It seems highly
probable,therefore,that when the housewas burnt down,
the timbers were used to repair the roof of the church, and
the materials of brick and stone went to build up the
churchyard wall.
As regards the period when this catastropheoccurred,I
have not been able to make out anything certain ; but the
followingconsiderations mayleadtoaproximateestimation.
It is known that the first Lord Bristol, who was born
A.D. 1665, and became possessedof Ickworth A.D. 1694,
lived in the Lodge; and as, in his numerousM6.letters he
makesno allusionwhatever to the destruction of an older
house,it probably did not occurwithin hismemory. It is
also probable that Sir Thomas Hervey, his father, lived in
the Lodge,fromthe number of booksm the library having
his name written in them, as well as from the negative
evidence of his letters and MS.poemsmaking no allusion
to the burning down of his house. Sir Thonias came into
possession of the property in the year 1679. Now it
appears that his father, Sir William Hervey, after his
marriage with Lady Penelope Gage (1642) lived at
Hengrave*,and onlycameoverto Ickworthoccasionallyfor
a few dayst. Is it probable that Ickworth Manor House
may have been destroyedabout that time on accountof Sir
William Hervey's loyaltSTto Charles L ? May this have
been one reason why his eldest son,Mr.John Hervey, was
allowed to compoundfor the estate for so moderatea sum
as 24 poundsT.
It maybe worthwhileto noticea fewother circumstances
whichtallywith the factofthe existenceofthe ManorHouse
in the situationabovedescribed,and whichalsothrow light
upon the topologyof the parish. I traced distinctly a road,
with only twogaps oftwenty or thirty yards each;fromthe
old Chevington and Bury road, at the Morterboys or
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* Gage's Thingoe Hundred, p. 295.
t MS. Letters of Sir Thos. Hervey, about the year 1650.
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cottages(thepresententrancefromNewmarket),
tothenorthoftberectorypremises,straightuptothesiteof
the old ManorHouse. Just beforereachingthe church,
anotherroad branchesoffto the westof the church,runs
throughtbe middleofthepresentkitchengarden,emerges
Onthe othersideofthe canal,goesup the oppositeslope,
throughNewLownWood,leavestheobeliskseveralhundred
yardsto the right, and goesup to the park paling,on the
other sideof whichit is obliteratedby the ploughedland.
Thatpartoftheroadwhichranbetweenthechurchandthe
cornerof the presentterracewall,isjust wheresomeold
peoPle,nowdead,toldmetheyhad heardthe villageused
to stand. Closeby wasthe Parsonage,pulleddownabove
100yearsago,thesituationofwhichisstillattestedby "the
Parson's Pond,"by someloosestoneslying near it, and
by a barn, which,in the memoryof personsliving,used
to standthere. Thesituationofthepresentkitchengarden
(thoughit hasbeenmuchenlargedto thewest)is alsothus
accountedfor; and the situationof the pond called the
GoldenPond,whichwasdoubtlessa fishpond; andofthe
Dog-kennelPark.
I think there are tracesof a moatroundthe House,but
ofthis I am not confident.
I have no doubtthe buildingwasof brick,with grey
stonequoins,windowframes,weatherings,&c.,and fromthe
shapeofthe windows,I shouldguessElizabethan.
In the gardenofthe park-keeper,closeto the Rectory,
Werefoundburiedin the ground,some20 or 30yearsago,
twolarge stoneballs,similarto thoseat HawsteadPlace,
which I conjecturewere brought from the Old Manor
House.
A curiousconfirmationof the lineof roadas I tracedit,
just to the northandwestofthe rectorypremises,is in the
evidentrernainsofanoldlane,withthornandmaplehedge,
running at right anglesto it, by whichthe rectorywas
evidentlyapproachedfromthe west,wherethe stableyard
now is.
ARTHUR HERVEY.

